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Internal Bonds

What they did after
the Napoleonic Wars

The present speculative
and investment possibilities
of French 4 Rentes of
1917. Sec

Barron's
The New

Financial Weekly
At principal nowi-stantl- i, 20c
SPECIAL OFFER You can '

have the ncxt'six issues mailed
to you by tending One Dollar
to BARRON'S, U Broad St.,
Neiv York.

'

Philadelphia Office
436 Samom St.

w
Investments

Baker, Ayling & Young
JOHCPII W. SWAIN. Jr.. Minisrr

Land Title Bldg.
Bofton Philadelphia

Special Gear Drives
For Textile Machinery
,ACME GEAR CO.
N. W. Cor. "th & Wood Sis- - I'hlla.
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American Woolen Company

(Massachusetts Corporation)
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n r Sealed proposals n ill be reeied and
r,sptned In ttoom Jll CM'. Hall. t t' 11'ilock
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. ORAD1NU. GR.VUt.NO AND IMPROVING CITY'

.LINK
ASPHALT Paving (assessment work).
A5i)Jt',J,l VIR.,jju nuwi-i- . iii.irtt i.iu

GIIA.VITE HI.OCK
RKPAVINU

"f REDRESSED GRANITE UI.OCK P.E- -

triViXU
REDRKSSED GRANITE III OCK RE- -

PAVING ibetecn street rulln traoksi
IMPROVJNO CHEEIC PARK

. FURNISHINO O DELIVERING
'READY MIXED PORTLAND CEMENT
(CONCRETE.

rWUNIS'HINC, DELIVERING KAU
STEEI

r AND GL'NNITING fcTEELBRIDGE
FURNISHING DRUT HORSES

' rTRNIHINO HORSE DRAWN .
CCHINK ItltnOMS

ri'RNISHINO SPRINKLKRl'Inquire at uoo.r .'3: oitv mt r

r.'iWK it'cAt r- Director

Annllnl tleellnts
,KjSTIIB ANM . MKhTIM, 01 THE
nfT stockholderB of Cranhrrn Iron" nd I'oal I ompnni will . r d t n'lfioe o'the Company Ainrv Count '

''North Carolina on Thiirsihn, the fifteenthytar of 10J1. ot Hiiiit) o'clock
I. (Eastern for the purpose nf

I'CtlnK a Point nf Direr nrs to serie ilurInn the ensulnit iir ind ' r u h' ntheras maj t brourht tefn-- e meet
lin A H FISHER

Secretary.

P RTN Kits. "IPS.
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of inten si of Z Hole
and the retirement uf siid loshijj
Hnell from the piirtnra no The usn oihwill be continued b Eric M erimsn uno r
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,'.nf retina, and. all due l
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Cron A ttork
Plates. S3. DO

40 N. 8TH ST.
Unlniit IM'Jd

Formerly nf l.ltli Ht-

Open JO , 1 mil 7:30 P.
!1 rialca Ueimlreil. Pnfnlcss Extraction!

OLD SUITS
I

Kdl'AI. TO NEW
Reconstructed,

uphn red nndpo

$15 ""a
un

F.ral lass work
guaranteed

Mll Coirrs
Slade to order.

We carrx a lams
stock of uphul

.Artnv m.l..l.l. n ,uhnl...lfl TtrfCSS.

x American Co.
Oldest uml House ot Kind

r" ur Phone,lo S . oecona ot. Minhrii 337
' Formerly 305 Arch Street

.
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real comiuri snu nisi
assurance of perfee
protection while exsr-clil-
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nt.
Will not

ti4.PerfMtBnh
tafia trout. Usy m bollsd toclsssM.
TWO WEEKS TRIAL.
Mjm4 saUststtory ntora and
Ssflsi rsfonded. tlsilsd 00 receipt of
asjss.H. 4UK waist msasanmsnt. Imt s- -a
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Tuneful Comedy With Now Cast
Opens Extended Engagement

Under Favorable Auspices

Slutbcrt It wits Rood lo hear
tuneful melodies of "Irene" nRalu 1nt
uIrIi! ; tt wns Rood ImtRh nt tin

'eluvcr Hues ntitl tin- - funny ulluntlons
nnd feci your foot nIrkIc in time
tlit ditchy d.uico. And tlip pretty
RlrN renllj prettj nnd the colorful
costiuuPH nnd the evident enjoj incut of
the nudiencc mnile It seem like the old
home town they opened the now
tirehouse.

It didn't mutter hit tlint tlilq yenr't
pnM Rood Init jenr's; ninjbe
it l, nt tlint. nnil It wiih onl thnt we
Inched the tonic of novcltr thnt inndc
it mthi 1pm spnrkllnR. lint "Irene"
'f-el- f vceini nhle enrrv nny cust
dnor. for It N fine of the het mtiilcnl
conidllpi mnii. yenrn. No nudlence
cit "it through the popular numhprn
without joinltiR In the chorucs. And
when kIiow rcIh thnt ntnR they
tune to mnhe the nrchotrn piny louder
to drown the rllnMtic or ilollnrs In
the box oflici.

The tuinn pnrt this jenr N taken hj i

1'iitti llnrrolil, dniiRliter of Orvlllc Ilnr-rol-

once nn operatic tenor of much
atnhltlon nnd u little ncliiovenient. The
comhliiutloii of the two unities would
lend one to bellcw thnt nhi had been
born with oiec, but It hnsn't rmwiii
up jet However, Iinx pcrfert vo-

cal method and. If tin oico develops
Inter. he will know exnrtlj how to iim

And thi'ie s nnother however .

die lenlli doe-- n t need much voice, fori
she is that cute nnd captivattni; tvpe
that wins its wn Into popularity just'

& S-TIJ-
S;

nrs .mm mm .mir, Kcpr geuim;
nwnv witli It" (in the words of the
sour i all cm'Iiiiir and left no reprets for
the two irj cunrnilriR Rirls who
i In pints hint ear

.len- - I'einnev was nRnin the ".Mme
1 .iicj " . it would be almost impossible
to piovide iiecept.ibli Mibstlttite

eeliiR 'lis evcellent performance. And
Flo Irwin, as "Mrs O'Harc." Is once
more the Rcnuiticly funny Irishwoman
with peroniillt thai puts everjthltiR
she snji and does trais'ht nctoss the
footlights.

NEW STOCK HAS wI,,ll'l,lr,l"pa

HrWini Compin, dated October M 'V V ' K, a"
gtnvltes proposals for the ale the objectionable features
g'lrusfe all part nrt mousaml Huth Itohinson the lllieou--

dollars (ISO bonds b the vi.ntiotiiil
mortsaKe. propoam uddrosscd .toun Hilly lielell

'Y'the Trustee its office No 3L'.'..33i ill toils of scandal.
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Orpheum Players Open Season With
Spicy Farce Comedy

Orpheum A new stock i ompany
made its bow to Philadelphia ntiuiences
nt this (icrniantowii theatre yesterday
.

'" t',,' fnt mot lug anil spiey comedv.
'Scandal.' which played at a down-
town house Inst season ,

The Orphfum players gave indications
real ability in this amusing mid

,IIIIMIillll l.Ulil II) Jlllll Mill IlHUI'll Il
t ... ! I ..... - t '

Untight Meade was the man wl in" h"''rn i .

Legion's Envoy Leaves Canada j

Ottawa. Sept (! I I5v A I' I

Lemuel Holies, adjutant general of the
American I.igion. was on his way bncl;
ti the I'nited States today, following n '

neries of conferences with officials ol
flu, (!rnnr tnr Vnlnfinn' ,t..nniiiiiiin ...i.f

. . .". ""- - i."ii

nnaua. iiesigneil to nring nliout i loser
iclatioiis between the two
ttotiH

i .

I.pr ..l.i..nH .' ... nniimii i n
uUteT "tiX" ftXT&ae, ompiiny cast excellent, and

K -- s "Hi and attrnC.e JR?? ?r tpltsl"
VMb!TV,,flT- -
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IRON BARS
su.irnnfe H & I Iron Pars n, be

st nit ore manufaituied and perfect
lie's II

DONNELLY & COMPANY
Ollice. 317 Vine Street

tt .treliotihest
tine st Mi ttood St.. StS-1- 0 llronn S(,

Established lbflZ Roth PDodm

William R. Chapman & Son '

150G-0- 8 Washington Ave.
MASON BUILDERS

ALSO OWNERS
THE mil AIIKI I'll!.. IIIIKK COtlPAJTJ

C.ipucity uf 3(1,1100,0011 per annum
Kerbaugh Lime Company

llidldera' huonllrs

John T. Dyer Quarry Co.
!t'hllshei1 1S91

BIRDSBORO
TRAPPE ROCK

Inrrison Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa.

TBIDENT
WATER METERS

For Voluntary and Compulsory Services
PHILADELPHIA METER CO.

042 Real Estate Trust Oldf., Phil..

JAMES M. IRWIN & CO.

Wnll Uoards Tnr Roofing Paper
We Deliver JXAt''onW''"M'jj, jxnr jou wist II

Off too rrf--i I tint. - I.I r.lrar.Ur

r EHRETS

SLAG ROOFING
EHRET ROOFING &

x, MFG. CO. -
DREXEL BLDG. S?

" forty Fivt n

POWER!DIFE71 DC
PLANT
Valve seats planed in position
and new valves furnished.
AH kind of engine repairs.
Phnnr ) il IHII nnd tlulu 3141

JPEr;i(li..sMtMchle.lsf'2,

DAMPPROOFING
and WATERPROOFING

lirulilnns snltrd. Itrsulls Kiurniiterd
CRACKED PLASTER AND

STUCCO WALLS
eronumlnill with
MORENE PRODUCTS

Srritl fur iiihllllctnnl liifnrmiitinn

THE ARVON COMPANY
, Building

llell locust OROA Kejs. Hare fll.MJ
.In m 11 " f n
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MLLti. JEANSIS IlENOl'AItlvr
All J'nrh In tallilnc n!out a new
world's championship (lint has
come to La Hello Franco. .Mile.
Ic.inno Kenouanlt. mo,t popular
rotnedlcnne and Idol or the bottle-..irtl- s.

has Just Jilted nine men In
slv i cehs. and her folloucrs declare
no other beauty ever approached

micii a record

MADGE KENNEDY BACK

ON STAGE IN PERSON

cornered, a Mystery Play
With Sense of

Humor

Lrlc Mndsc Kcnneih retuined to
what is called the speaking or spoken
stope Inst nlcht nftcr u Mtceessfti'i

tlnn from the !creen to the boards'
brought her n multiple welcome. This
wns ns it should be. the piquant
nnd charming little nar nenrrousij
FtitRed the return of two Madge Ken-
nedys. She plays a dunl role In
"Cornered " This is. however, not to
My that she tcccivcd twice ns big a
welcome ns she would hate won in a
.single role, for enthusiastic as the
greeting wns it wns onlv n deserved
tribute to the pleasing personality of
the ttnr nnd the entertnininent tiilttci of

.' ..!V Ul llirilli
"Cornered" is labeled on the pro-

gram as a comedy drama. It would be
better classified ns a mystery pint with
n sense of humor. Written by I)od-o- n

Mitchell, nn nrtor who has 'nnnenrcd
nril l.t n .l.nf.n ..f li.t i lnnl..

MIsm Tvennnilv lu tnon nM n flrl nf (h.
underworld with line iinpulses nnd alo

Ins n society belle. In order to work
a tinnl "job" and g(t enough money to
fnkc two pnls to a better manhood, she
Impersonates the rich girl so well ns
,n deceit e not only the household, but
the plrlM flMmtrm nt litnl fri n llini.- ,

riuaiy sue, even convini es a Keen
headquarters man. called in to solve a
shooting which nearly kills the heiress.

i ne niiiuence is reuse in eympattiy
when the hleuth tries to brenk her
down in n fort of tliiid deirree. nnd
almost cheers when nllc ClrcUUlVCIlts
him. time after time, till linallv hIil
is snvid In the chivalrt of the young
man. who linds thnt he lows her. nctu- -
allv. iii.ten( of her uster For rh h
girl, poor girl, are not onlv sisters
under the skin, but i cully twins, sepn
rated through an nccident in early
childhood

Miss Kenncih was delightful in her
naivete nnd differentiated admirably the
two characters, so alike in ninin ways
and yet so differint In training Her

was good, particular'. Tom
Walsh as the detective. Amelia (Inrdnei
as a neurasthenic dowager, and Maude
l.etmc. .loc Tullar and John Uoy li-
as ilenl7eus of the underworld.

Films In Chicago Schools
( hlr.isn. Si t ii',,w motlieis l.,

Chicago will li'ive tioiihlp getting their
children sttirttd for school. Coiumeiic-iin- g

thi- - nuniing. uiuviiig-piiitii- c

shows will ho m;ii. of the methods um d
in the ho'ds lor teaching the childien

The cour-- e of instiuitioti Is planned
pnrtieulni'ly for educational Itlms,

oie.isionnlly Alary l'ickford
I"ntt ArluuKle nud others, inny gladden
the hearts nf the pupils.

Photoplays Elsewhere

HKOh r - l Couiln." in ttliii. '1

L"nn-- n ('at uao made his photo-pl- a

tifhut TIib noted tenor n
ceti in hio roles Carolina White

who N tcinembered u.i u former
prim donna of the Philadelphia
"pern Company, was the Icadiiu;
woman In the production

UKLitOM "The Gnat Moment
Khnoi (liyn's specially written
heart toinaiire fJlorla Sw.insot
.ind Mllttm SIIW huo the kiU-- of
'he palpitating prlnclpaU Carter
Hi Haen comedy, ' Kplrits

lAJf'L'ST "Tho CJrent Moment and
"Spirits '

fOI.Ol.ll. -- "The CJreat Mmnein '

' .477 0. 'The (Jrtut Moment
MAllKHT STlir.Kl - 'Tne Wom.m

(Jod I'hnneed," Robert VlRnola'
production of the .Southern hcai.
with Hccna Owen and B K Mn

oln .ih the leadi In a tin lllnj;
10m ncc

fiHEAT OM linnX Mondnt.
Tuesday and Wnlntsdn '. "I'harKi
It' Clara Kimball VounK s

of feminine extra..ianceIMI'EHIM. Monday. Tuesday and
Wednesday, Itoscoo Arliurkle in
Ciazj to Marty," a comedy of

mam hllniioui xltuatlonb
ttlKAS'U- - "The Uient Moment
III VOI J "Deception" tho film nat

ratltf of the romance of Henry
VIJl of UnKland and Anne lio
leyn One of the most ImprcsHito
of recent tllmB

COLISEUM W S Hart In 'O Mnl-le-

of the .Mounted." a virile story
of the CariPilInn Northwebt

C r.O All "The Special," a
typical Wally Held Htory, with hu-
mor sentiment and a inotorcat
In It

Jl .MHO' Frontier of the Stars, In
which ThonuiH Mel(jhan kIiowh the
tedeniptlon of a erook throiiKh the
faith of n llttlo crippled slrl

I'MintOVWT Fatty Arbnckle In
tho hluhly aniuslnii "i'r,1zj to
Marry '

.: lOKf 'Tho Whistle '

I.IBK111Y -- 'Conqueat of Cana.in "
featurlni; Thonins Melghan In a
htorv of u redeemed ne'er-d- o well

O UIHICK "The Four llorrenien of
the Apocalypse," a inaHHlve "fllml-zatlo- n'

of Viccnto Ibanaz's notable
and widely read eiilc romance of
the Great War The Hex Iimrnm
production neslects neither detail
nor mass effect. The npectaculnr
posHlbllltles are realized to urealPictorial advantaKe. The cast haa
been well selected

fci--

FOUR'GOOO Fit
GET FIRST SHOWING

Bartholmoos, Elsie Ferguson,
Botty Compson and Jim Kirk-woo- d

Are the Stars

Sl.inlcj- - There nrc four definite nnd
outPlnndltiR assets to the picttirlzcd
verHlon of that popular Rtnge allegory,
"Kxpcrleticc." Uricfly listed they arc:
Ulehord llnrthclmcss j n remarkable
group of nccnes In a gay Urondway
restaurant; photography that In both
striking nnd artistic, nnd' enough pretty
girls to satisfy n Tlo Ziegfcld.

The story Is much ns it ttas on the
stage, straightforward, sltnnlc and
often extremely Inchrymose. If it has
nothing mibtlc, if him much that is
guaranteed to own the floodgates of
B.tmpnthy in the feminine portion of the
auilicnii'. Kate Bruce, in n typical
inotlier's role j Marjory Daw, as the
pretty and appealing heroine, nnd Bar
thclmcss himself provide thu necessary
heart Interest. Equally good, In more
worldly roles, are .John Mlltcrn as the
cynlcnl Experience, E. .7. Hntcllffn ns
Ambition nnd Xlta Xaldl as Tempta-
tion. .

v

The wanderings of Youth from the
time foe leaves his, mother and Love nt
the call of Ambition, nnd meets nil the
evils of the great city, until he returns,
penniless nnd hungry, to find his mother
dead, hut Love watting for him. are
faithfully portrayed.

Piilnct! Put down in your movie note
book that Betty Compson, Pcnrhyn
Stnnlaws and "At the End of the
World" are n combination that will be
hard to heat in malting n genuinely good
picture. Betty revenls herself as nn
actress renllv deserving of the stnrdom
thnt has come to her. Pcnrhyn Stan-law- s

has always been Known ns an Il-

lustrator. He's n director now, which
doesn't menn much to the average fan
but ought to.

There is scarcely n scene in "At the
End of the World" which docs not bear
the stamp of the nrtistlc training which
StimlntVH had for so man) jenrs. The
.cts nre decidedly unusual and the com-

position of every group in every,
puts over the pleasing effect in-

tended, though most people will perhaps
not go deeply into the question of the
intiHi for their satisfaction.

Most notable is the delicacy with
which Stnnlnws tells nf two murders
without letting the audience see even
n suggestion of a revolting detail. The
slaying of the heroine's fnther in a re-
sort In Shanghai is done entirely out
of bight of the camera, which records
only the surging crowd struggling about
the two men. And n dramatic and fntnl
struggle on the rim of a lighthouse is
fdiotvn fitfully ni the (lore revolves
across the scene nnd thcnk when it
crosses agnln, there is n broken railing,
but no struggling men.

The entlte cast of this picture Is
worthy of the dlrectlcn. Milton Sills is
n very liumnti and convincing hero nnd,
If there is a more satisfactory juvenile
on the screen than Casson Ferguson,
it will 1m hard to recall him. Mitchell
Lewis is excellent in nn extremely dif-
ficult pnrt and Spnttiswood Aitken,
(Joro Kino. Lttolen I.ittlefiehl mid Jo-
seph Kilgour nre quite up to this high
stnndnrd.

Victoria It slipped through very
quietly nnd without blare of trumpets,
did this screen reproduction of "The
Great Impersonation." one of E. Phil-
lips Oppeiiheiiu'H best sellers, mir. ns n
mntter of fnct. it is ns gripping nn re

ynrti ns hns visited this city for
mnnv months.

First of nil. dames Klrkwood. who
long ago wns Mary Pickford's leading
man, nnd who Is scheduled to play "The
Man From Home." made famous on
the Mage bj William Ilndgc. does n
crnckerjack piece of work In n double
role of nn English nobleman and a Ger-
man spy.

The stnrv. which depends on a real
punch for its climax, and which moves
from the African veldt to an unccstrnl
English estate, with n brief stop-ov-

in the former Knlser's famous store-
room of Moloch, has been nroduced with
telling effect by George Melford.

Ann Forrest, in n illtfii'iilt role, ran
the gamut of insanity, frailty nnd final
happ.t love with a grace which was
foretold in former pictures. Alon Hale.
has a part slmllnr to the one hep lnycd
in "The Four Horsemen."

Arcadia EKie Ferguson has seldom
had a better personal vehicle than is
offered her m "Footlights." The storj

lf js sufficient!) Interesting to make
a good two-reele- r. but the opportunities
it gives the star for depicting the
(hanging emotions of the little New
England girl transformed into n great
"Russian" netrevs makes Its expansion
into a feature plctui.e u simple matter
witli so popular a star as Miss Fergu-
son

As the supposed llu.sslnn actress,
under the shrewd guidance of n noted
manager, she is called upon to displn.t
n tersntilltj whiih will probably be ii
pleasant surprise to her admirers. She
tuns the whole gamut in the simplicity
of the little country girl, the pathos of
the drudging taiiilevlllc hnck, the feigned
emotionalism of the great star nnd the
renlh clever imitations she does on the
mimic stage m her impersonations of
Eddie Foj and Nnzlmovn. Marc t.

alttujs n thorough artist in
inv pnrt he pln.ts, makes the most of
the role of the noted innnngcr.
Reginald Dennt Is an acceptable leading
man. The direction Is ht John S. Rob-
ertson, who put on "Dr. Jekyll and
Mr Hde" nnd "Sentimental Tommy."

"WAY DOWN EAST" IN STOCK

Mae Desmond Players Revive Popu-
lar Favorite to Open New Season
Metropolitan Opcni House The per

cnnial fatnnie, "Wny Down Enst,"
was i liosep to open the new stock sea-

son of the Frank Fielder-Ma- c Dcs.
mond plnjers in their new1 nnd com-

modious quarters.
Miss Desmond was, of course. Anno

Moore, the muih abused hut deserving
heroine, while Mr Fielder succeeded
ndinlriihl. as David, the hero. Out-
standing hits were contributed by Frank
Camp ns Squire Bartlctt. Tello Webb
as the comical Hi Holler, and J. Jay
Miijrcj ns the piofessor.

The hi stage at the opera house wns
used to good advantage in the various
familiar sienes, including the blustering
snowstorm Genuine livestock made
real and effect ite the earlier scenes of
rural quiet The double quartet and
village choir tendered selections during
the coutse of the play's action under
the direition of Miss Eva Cherry.

HAD BORROWEDFINERY

Girl's Gown Was Sensation of Dance
Until Police Came

Attned in a $100 gown, said to be
owned In her emplojcr, Laura Hnm-nioui- l,

scu'iitecu tears old and colored.
i was arrested at midnight while dancing

to jazz music in it hall at rieventpenth
and Federal streets.

I'oliee sn she admitted the dress was
the property of her emplojcr, Mrs.
Charles Hpelgelmnu, OOOi! North Broad
street

Police say n $1000 Hudson seal root
owned hj Mrs. Hpelgcliuau is missing.
The girl drilled knowledge of the coat.
She was held In $800 hail for a further
hearing

x.m
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"LOVE LETTER" LAND

John Charlos Thomas' Show
Wouldn't Bo So Good With-

out Thoir Timoly Aid

Forreal Two' young people with
nimble feet nnd ingrntinting pcrsonnll-tic- s

enmp protty near walking awny
with Charles Dillingham's newest show
which opened to a packed nnd enthusi-
astic house last night.

They bridged over the dull spots
nnd there were mnny in "The Love
Iicttcr" nnd supplied flic rest nnd
speed that were otherwise Incklng.
Their nnmes were Fred and Adclc As-tnlr- c,

pleasantly remembered for their
parts in last year's "Apple Blossoms,"
and they revisited tin city with lnrgcr
opportunities, but rcmnin Just as un-
spoiled nnd Interesting ns ever.

Then there was the splendid
voiced John Chnrles Thonins, also in
tho "Apple Blossoms" cast, who has
his name In electric lights now. Victor
Tncobi, who collaborated with Kreis-Ie- r

In writing the music 'of the former
opern, hns failed in a large measure to
repeat. Especially is Mr. Thomas un-
fortunate In his quota of numbers, nl-- t
hough his remarknbly'casy nnd power-

ful voice made up for many deficiencies.
The plot, said to he hnscd on n piny

of Franz Molnar, lived throughout the
play, which is. of course, unusual, nnd
to bo applauded, but sometimes the
nudiencc undoubtedly wished It would
be forgotten, for, If the truth ho told, it
had many ot the attributes of tne night-
mare which the heroine had in the
second net.

Will West hnd probnbly more speak-
ing lines than ever fell to tho sur-
prised lot of a comedian in n musical
comedy. Ills ttto pntter songs were im-
mense, although o.ie fell lint last night.
and his unctuotiB comicalities made one
think of Sydney (Irecstreet nnd his

song nbout the bug.
Cnrolyn Thomson, possessed of a

sweet though rnther thin voice, wns the
delightful heroine. Others in the enst
were excellent, and tho chorus was ex-
ceptional in both looks and ability, but
when all is said and done, those Astnircs
must be mentioned ngitin. They had the
song hit. "I'll Sny 1 Love You," nnd
thev hnd three dances which wore the
audience's hnnds out in npplnusc.

KEANE AND WHITNEY

HEAD KEITH'S BILL

Comedian and Motion-Pictur- e

Star Get Many Laughs.
Miss Rugel Pleases

Keith's This house's patrons this
week nre in for uu exceptional vaude-
ville treat.

Robert Emniett Keane. gifted come-
dian. -- nnd Miss Clnlre Whitney, moving
Picture stnr. are the headlines on the
bill ushering in the now seabon. Theplaylet, admirably staged bv Laurence
drattnn, is entitled "The Gossipy Sex."It has n hearty laugh in virtually every
line.

It hrniKrlir linmn In (tin m, h. ,, .l.
thought that man is more given over togossip than his much abused sister.
Miss Whitney ttas line in her portrnvnl
of the trusting tidfe. while F. B. Her-som- e

capably preentcd the husband
with a past." Mr. Keane, as the

mutual friend, almost wrecked their
matrimonial bark with his softlv
whispered gossip.

Another outstanding feature was
Philadelphia's own Yvette Hugel. Tills
miniature primn dnnnn was heard In
her favorite repertoire which ranged
from the darky rung to opera. Leo
Joiner nt the piano showed that he
could capably handle the keyboard.
KPP(I ntlfl.... ......,Allcttn finmmlinno !,..Willi ii i uun, uu u
Rood turn nnd had the house laughing
un luu way inroiigii. .ttr. secu s imita-
tion of n monkey wns unique.

.led Dooley, n clever entertainer, has
n vnrinfl not IT. .,im.e ,i....An iiiV 7 . I""'"' miiinii mors,
and his chatter is the best heard here
in months. William nnd Joe Mnutlel
showed some unusual ncrobntics.

t nuglin Comfort, singer, nnd .1. West
.Tones nt the piano wetc pleasing. The
reference to them on the program
nenrli rnlnrwl tlint,- - rfr,-,..,.- .. .......... ..,..
Comfort is booked as "America's Most
.Natural Tenor." Jones is heralded as
"The Marvel of the Piano." With
such n foreword, the audience expected
wanders, but got nn net slightly out of
me uruiutiry run.

Millpt uml f'nniunti ntnan.l .. l.l. ,l.i- ,iv,i-M.-- iiiLii inrir(lancing turn. Herbert's dogs were seen
in srvrmi tvcii-irnine- u stunts. An
elabnrnte net with Tlnrntimi o.wt t!--

(lancers, closed the show.

Cross Keys Thcdn Bora herself, fre-
quently mentioned ns the queen of all
screen tnmpires, is 'here. The famous
film stnr received nn ovation when she
appeared in person on the stage. Fig-
uratively speaking, she grasped tho nu-
dlence by the htind nnd snld she was
glnd to be there. A two-re- film show-
ing interesting scenes fronj her home
life nnd Hashes from her famous scenes
In "movielnnd" wero presented.

An excellent bill made opening week
a pacemaker for good comedj nnd music.
Ziegle Sisters and rompnnv wo"n ap-
proval In n dance review; Togo, a Jap-
anese g.tninnst, thrilled, nnd good 'nets
were also offered bv Chick uml Tiny
Hartey. Denny nnd Deyo In comedy,
nnd the Neapolitan Duo, Italian trou-
badours.

William PennThc Big City Four
wns the headline fenture of u snleniliil
opening bill. Timely comedy inter
spersed with songs
won npplnusu for them. Muriel Mor-
gan nnd Louso Binders plcnsed with
songs and sayings. Others who scored
included Duffy and Kcl'- - In comedy
and Little Jim, a rcuaiknbly clever
benr. Constance Talinadge In "A Les- -

Knrt'ATinvAi.
Vonnr Mm and Hots

THE EPISCOPAL ACADEMY
(FOUNDED 17851

City Line and Berwick Road
Overbrook

tt III Oprn hrpttmbrr "i an n
COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL

Tho Course of Stulv affords csretul prep.
xratlan 111 the fundimentaln; foi Collets or
Technical School ami for Huslness.

The Kaculty consists of men of years of
uperlence sMllnl In their departments, and

In vital sympathy with ouii.
The Boutins of the School Day Includes a

short rellalous service, recitations, lunch
eon, a study hour for the preparation of part
of the nest ilaj's lessons, and compulsory
dally exercise In the open air,

Hchool opens September 22, The Head-masts- r.

Mr Ureillle Ilaslam, will Im at the
School on and after September 1, Circular
on application.

Greville Haslam
Headmaster

GERM ANTOWN FRIENDS
QPHfini Opens Sept. 20. A few

C for earnest coMeta pre--
parsuiry ii,p, iii.in.y n i.rnnii i nncipal
I. lie our son a four-squa- educational

equipment. Write for "The Pennington
Idea." SSd ear I'rancls Hare (Jroen,
A. it , MM I'-- . Headmaster. Ilox TO, Pen- -

.ninmi'ii riuiiiisiuu, f.. ii.
CHKSTMJT IIII.I,. PA.

Chestnut Hill Academy
Ht. Marlins, Chestnut Illll. V.

An Ideally located rountry hoardlnc and day
school for boys, Especially low rates for
nve-da- y boarders, Ileopens September 2T,
Calaloaues on application,

J. L. TATTISnaON. HcaOmasttr

.tnriis, lis, i

rTITMl ! jWWMMr "
"HI f V

is- -vi. r2"
, ',!. h. n

HMMvrav Dancers Hunreme. nn act
showlhg'nff several inlented nrtlsts, wns
a hnppy hcadlinerior the opening show
of tho, new season. Dobbs nnd W'ntkins
were Bern in n meritorious skit. Alice
Hnmllton has a neat ttpecialty turn,
The Jury Milo Trio 'was heard In n
musical novelty. Tho feature pholop'ay
was the "Tin Conquest of Caiman,"
which rounded out the bill of merit.

Nixon's Grand "Mr. nnd Mrs. Fllv
vcrton," plnycd by n company of eight
persons, scored ns the hcr.dliner In tills
house's new season's opening bilL Etsic

piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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A
in Commerce Finance Is Offered at

to Young Men and Women

Evening: Courses in:
Accounting
Advertising;
Business Correspondence
Commercial Ln.w
Corporate Taxes
Corporation Finance
Economics
Employment Management
Foreign Trade and

Shipping;
Government Regulation

of Business
Management

Investments
Money and Credit
Markets nnd Prices
Real Estate
Railroad Traffic and

Rates
Salesmanship
South Trade

108, of
Phone 100,

108, Hall
A. 6 P. M. 7 P. M. to 9 P. daily except

9 A. M. to P. M.

A
in for In business life. Tim a week enables
.ou to any of these vital fieneral

CIWI Serilce,
P. A, Real Estate and

AN

WANAMAKER
INSTITUTE of INDUSTRIES!

. Corner 2Sd and Wnlnnt
Day Clashes beKln September 8. Afternoon

and September IB

All Courses Compnre Trices With Otbr
Schools

Unv Courses From IJ2.no to IIS.1 00
0 Months' 8 50 lo I'er Month

Afternoon Course! From SIB .00 lo $78.00
7 Months' ATerase. S3.1B to S10.7B I'er Monlb

r.renlnn Conrses, Frnm SI.0?.-?- .

7 Months' St.10 In SS.IB I'er Month
Saturday Courses. From SIS.oO o S3S.00

0 Months' S2.00 lo I'er Month

Save !2 00 to 110.00 paylne In or
pay lh four weeks.

Tel. T.oe 3140. for Catalog or Send

Pennsylvania Museum and School
of Industrial Art
and

Art Deportment Tratlle Department
work under trained specialists

In all branches of Art.
Classes in Illustration, Interior Decora.
tton. rottery, Jietai Work, Furniture,
Textiles etc.
Day and Kienlng Classes. Summer School.
School circulars containing detail Infor-r- r

alloc will be sent on
H'hool opens September 2t Registration
Days, Heptember 14 to 21 Incluslie.

I11H1KH ELLIOTT, 1'rlnclpnl

Friends' Select School
The Parkway, Cherry nnd lOlli fits.

All grades talis eon Kindergarten and Col-
lege Stands tot work and d

charm ter. lleglna Month
10th Now open for Inspection and enroll,
ment Walter W. Ilaillnnd, Principal.

aU ,.,,
Including Hull Hchoo', nil now open
In Penna . N .1.. Del. Mil. nnd N.' Y

.Mnrlurn TMrnra'.. Rursnil 1? W.,linrnll't.. ...,..k.i i i ...k.ri..i.lis.l,"! w..i., i.i,u,,ni',
A well-pai- d otcupstton taught by an ex-

pert Course Includes tuning, repair ami
regulating of pianos and player-plnno- s Spe-
cial course for regulation.

Phone. Ixirust L'HUO or Usee 70 1

Y M. ('. A. 1121 Arch Street
A Paying Vocation

Call or telephone
llell, Walnut tlfi.loniMi Key Main 7131

Htandnrd Hrhool of Illlng nnd Jtiilevlns
Co.. 1012.14 Chest. Ht.. Phils.

OAK LAMS COUNTHY DAY HCHnnrT
A distinctively school. Kinder.

aarten to college, open-ai- r roomsi 80 acres
of p'aygrounds and woodland!
tentlon. Uus servlre. Phone i Melrose 807.

Y. M. rnOF.I.irilKB.
., "ay Tuition, no

WTiy pay more? Our Jfl years' experience,
location nd are unexcelled. CallPhone or write catalog. '
TALMEIl SCHOOL. J6 S, 10th st.

Msij&M,M
Jg a comedy, with pflf crltwa tfrat

......u.w.. -scorca. oiiguoinnu
pnny have n good dancing act. Oraco
and Ernie Forrest were well received
in their singing nnd comcrv turn. A
fenturo photoplay also wns included.

Globe "A Creole Cocktail," with n
company of talented nrtlsts, wns a
hnppy hcndllner Inaugurating the

fall vaudeville season. Tho Texas
Comedy Four was nlsp entertain-
ing. Others who pleased wero Hat-tl- o

Althoff, singer: Itcnalr and Ward,
comedians; Martinctti and Payne,
knockabout artists; Schwartz nnd

Both 8csr

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

University Training
and

Low Cost

Industrial
Insurance

American

Individuals!.

THE opportunities in your present
of work, it what it may,

are limited only by your own
ability to these opportunities and
to use them.

The future belongs, npt to the "rule-of-thum-
b"

business man, but to him
who by "natural genius," or by scien-
tific education along commercial and
financial lines, is fitted to be a leader
rather than a follower.

The University of Pennsylvania offers
little cost evening courses in

the theory and practice of business.
These are taught by regular
members of the University faculty.

Sessions begin 3. As the num-
ber of students is necessarily limited,
early registration is highly desirable.

For Catalog Address:
Evening School, Room Logan University Pa.

Baring- - Station 239
Registration begins Aug. Apply Room Logan

M. to and M. Saturday
(After Sept. 6th), 1

UNIVERSITY PENNSYLVANIA
Evening School Accounts and

BANKSNIGHTSCHOOL
DAY SCHOOL I

OPENS SEPT. 6 1
SCHOOL

OPENS SEPT. 8

WILL BE MIGHTY HELP TO YOU
vour succesi eienlnns

master courses, Huslness, Stenography,
Knsllrh. Salesmanship, Hleher ICnsrllsh, K!Tectl. Speaklnc.
C Accountlns, Contesanclng

"ACCUEniTKIJ" COMMKItCIAI. SCHOOL
1200 WALNUT STREET

N. Streets

eentns,

ATernir.

S3J.0O
Averore.

Aiernse. S3.B0

advance,

Postal

Pine Streets, Phila.

Thorough

application.

Jj

Christian Ninth

leacners wantea Splendid teachlnc
p,ton8,

plaer-actlo- n

SfltOIII,.

FILING

e

practical

Ilent1mnst4

Instructors
for

HUSINESS

vocal

rcgu-In- r

be

see

you at

courses

October

Hall,

29th.

Saturdays

Broad

Industrial

thorough

NIGHT I

desire

3

.College Courses
for Teachers

Classes for City teachers,
from 4:30 to 6:30,

from 7 :30 to 9 :30 every day but
Saturday, and on Saturday
morning from 9 to 1.

These courses count for col-
lege credit.

Write for E-- l.

Phone; Diamond 0031

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY
Ilroad Rt. below rierksPhiladelphia

BSSMBI

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
us wise to Plan Ahead

;Vrah'ahVhoo,ftn1 S,h " 1

t.i,:,VM.TAU "C'HOOL, includes 3t,, oth 'grade work.

ltt.r.nnd,Ccrn1"l.,ryLnt0ra,0ry "?"" '

F"" '"J",
Y. M. C. A.

Yri,tc or ca" fr "laloaH2I Nt. tola .,hl,, A,eHansom mid B2il Sta. '

UK A lll'SINKSH HPKCIAI.IST

iii,l1..i.. ...r'i:"" '1 8lnogranhy anil
n'. "'.,",".lor .EB!"'IP td

structlnn,
anv time

Day and llienlng cia.aV.7 Knruli

1'lllf.A. 1UHIMCSH COI.MKilJ
and Colleite of Commerce

1017 (hotnnt hi.. Phllmlehililn

STRAYER'S T,,S '" IHialnesa Hrhool
Position .,.... ...,.. .r'!Ks.TNt'T HT,

i " iiowr. imr or nlrlil... ... 'Kl'ttlUJri an

4'r .,

'I J.4 : i t vl, it'i "frrc-j..l.,- i'

feffifetes... ,.,u iiimsvilllll TVgSI
good
Pin?.Kum' of the Ftt,

- AllAvhAnv At Yl'f.ii- - - AY

n score of pretty damsels, h'J4Jf
bill as the opening olTfrln- - S.lseason. Threo scenes n . '3$ti
arm'!sft.is?nuii(t,it-iiit,- t- Villi'! Ill IK w
roaring. The MIrlmhn t .1. ll I

In a tuneful net. Fields
scored, nn did the turn innd

nf & 'iOoulctt. Gloria Rwni,.- - f"oi
Grent Moment" tvn, tho ft

noth Smm

inlm... .. Uni.ni a i . t- imi'ii nni nni
......"',"' J' 'houlrt b done, but Iioit It

uu ugnc it. business."
foursos; Huslness Administration.
"'""manjhip, Sierugrmible, Teach- -

Iliiy Hrhnnl Opens Sept It

Msht .School Opens Sept. 10

Write or S7t) Year nook.

PEIRCE SCHOOL
OF BUSINESS ADMINMEAnM

t I'lno Street West of ilrosd
riilladelpliU

Maher Prep. A Tutoring School; Sumal
course: Col ft lllgn acn. ur. 115 s 3111

Young Women nnd (llrls

The Gordon-Rone- y School
For Girls 4112 Hnruce fjtreel

General and College Preparatory Coivsi
Boor garden and Uym. .MiBrl BUMiV. m
11IK COWLKS SCHOOL Boarding mJN

School for Elrls from kindergarten threw
High School. Little hove accepted In Prlw
Department. KMMA MILTIIN tuuaiII.. Ilend of Hrhool. (Ink Iine. Phil., fi

ItOlRMOyf PA.
iiiii.v ciiii.ii mr.t.Yjnr.

For young women, under direction ofJJ
Hlstere of the Society of the Holy (Ml
Jesus. Ttarhelor of arts course, muile. tA

Deautlful buildings and forty-acr- e cxnpu'l
.Main Line. For details, address mi

Hox i',1 u. llosemont. penna.
MIAltON HILL. PA.

Tim ACADK.MY 01' Tlir. IIOLT CBUJ

A boarding and day school for glrli
jear. Conducted by the Sisters of lhSi"

.h ttnlu r,IIH T.,t. nn.ral indHi1
preparatory courses, music, rl. 4jy'J
science, nates j.tuu. Anaress ra
Superior. Dox 25 D. Sharon inn.

MI1HICAL INSTRUCTION --A
LEEFSON HILLE KJc
PLIll.K SCHOOL Ml'HIfi SII'KKVISH I

In.'t-Z- CIIF-HTNl'- KT..
HKPTKMIIEIl lOTII

. iitfnnt tf
riUCIIKTT. In loilng memory of LI' I

FitKiiniiii'ir iinllli ADAir.. kll ed In "l
In Frunco Sept II. 1018. E. T

AllKIUV -S- ept, 4, 1021. EDWABllJ:
husband of Kilxabeth A. Ahern (i" "jfl
mlck). nelallves and friends, alia IJ3

rmDlojea of V n. T.. Slh " JVISSI
.Iniilla,! In JIICI1U I "Os UDiiiu, HID in VI tOU IV "".'IJr" "ISO A M from hl lt'..ID 111 P.lrmni.fil .. v o Ui,l,itin h lh IHH'..7

requiem Ht. Agatha's Church 10 A "
St, Denis' Cem ,.,.

AUI1LK (suddenly. Kept 3
AL11LH, KelatUes and friends Ir"'''.
Counnll v,i I ii A nnllce onlc"
nth Dlst. Inilted'to funerul.serlc?i. TD"s.
a P 11.. tSO N. 2.1lh st Int prl", '
iimiiin may oe viuweti ivcu e. .

I1ATTI.V At her late residence, W.
Blth st, Sent. 4, 1081.
KINLUV. widow- - of Charles St ", ffttle und friends are lnlted to 'l,Kui
i.erai services, wen in ., ji, a:",a,hM
ol Andrew J. Hair & Son, Arch and W"
Int private. . j
. HAY Bept i, CItniSTIAN huiMMj,
Hose Hay, aged 08 ltelatlves anu -- -,

also all societies of which he ".Pler. are Invited to funeral, Wed., .''yiji-
irmtjrilCR, JUUJ i
side Cem -

"iii'un'i.sPACiir.n .''lit. 3,

JOHANN V HI'tTKLSI'.U IIHI '"PJ. j.
Jieiilliwn ami tii.'inn. also inn "- - v.rM
ciely if Inn Lulhnran Church, orj '"'jj.
In attend funern' strkea, Wed. . ; j,
at her Mle resldnncc, ISO! N. Wu"10"
lornn. Int. rrliale nnnt

1IKV1LL Suddivily. Sept B. '1i01u,, i
iievni. in ma nun enr ;".,, sthis partnu' rosldcnte. 0320 t

of
of Finance

THEODORE J. GRAYSON, Director

subjects,

Shorthand

meeting

Catalog
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